
About us
We hope you’re having a great day out! ZSL London and 
Whipsnade Zoos are part of ZSL (the Zoological Society of London), 
a charity devoted to the protection of animals and their habitats. 
Your ticket and anything else you buy here today contributes to 
our vital conservation work, both in our Zoos and in more than 
50 countries across the world. Thank you for supporting us! ZSL 
is a registered charity in England and Wales no: 208728.

Join us
For more really great days out that make a real difference, 
upgrade your ticket to Membership and enjoy unlimited 
visits to ZSL London and Whipsnade Zoos - starting at just £66 
a year. To get more involved with our animals, people and 
projects, as well as unlimited Zoo visits, upgrade your ticket 
and become a ZSL Patron from just £50 a month. Find out 
more today at the membership kiosk or call 0344 225 1826.

Recycle me please! 
I’m printed with vegetable inks on FSC certified paper. So keep 
the good work going, and drop me into a recycling bin please.

Download the free ZSL 
London Zoo App for iPhone 
Explore and create  
tours, find out about  
exciting animal events  
and facts, and play our  
interactive game.

@zsllondonzoo
@zsllondonzoo
zsllondonzoo
zsl.org

Opening times
25 Mar–2 Sept: 10am–6pm
3 Sept–19 Oct: 10am–5.30pm
20–27 Oct: 10am–5pm
28 Oct–14 Feb 2019: 10am–4pm

* Please note the Zoo closes at 5pm Fridays 
in June & July.

What’s on

PS… We don’t always feed our animals at the talks, as we don’t want to make them fat! Some of our animals 
are a little unpredictable, which means things are subject to change. We also have to move animals and 
make enclosure improvements sometimes, these changes might not be marked here. All these details 
were accurate at the time of going to press, so we’re sorry if you’re inconvenienced by any alterations. 

11am Early Birds  Bird Safari

11.15am  Meerkat and Otter  Happy Families 
Snack Time

11.30am Penguin Beach Live  Penguin Beach

12pm Animals in Action   Amphitheatre

1pm Megabugs Live  B.U.G.S!

1.30pm Penguin Beach Live  Penguin Beach

2.30pm Rainforest Live   Rainforest Life

3pm In with the Lemurs   Lemurs

3.15pm Camel Chat  Camels

3.30pm Giraffe High Tea  Into Africa

4.30pm Penguin Beach Live  Penguin Beach

Early Birds | 11am |  Bird Safari
Start your day bright and feathery as our birds swim, fly and run to catch their breakfast.

Meerkat and Otter snack time | 11.15am |  Happy Familes
Watch this lively bunch have their delicious brunch – it’s less croissants, more crabs 
and beetles…

Penguin Beach Live! | 11.30am |  Penguin Beach
Marvel at these amazing aquatic birds as they ‘fly’ underwater.

Coati Crunch | 12pm |  Coati Enclosure Animal Adventure
Find out why the tree-climbing, lunch-crunching coati is one of the craftiest characters around.

Animals in Action | 12pm |  Amphitheatre
Prepare for action as flying, leaping and climbing animals show off their natural skills.

Megabugs Live! | 1pm |  B.U.G.S!
Come face to antennae with some incredible invertebrates.

Penguin Beach Live! | 1.30pm |  Penguin Beach
Marvel at these amazing aquatic birds as they ‘fly’ underwater.

Story time: ‘An Animal Adventure’ | 1.30pm |  Farmyard
A terrific tale featuring cameos from some of our fantastic, friendly animals.

Land of the Giants | 2pm |  Behind the Reptile House
From super saliva to surviving a year without water, discover the evolutionary 
superpowers of these mega reptiles.

Deadly Birds Live! | 2.15pm |  Bird Display Lawn
Get ready for swooping amazement as our birds show off their special survival skills.

Tigers Live! | 2.30pm |  Tiger Territory
They’re stripey, they’re deadly and they’re endangered. Come and fall in love with our 
beautiful Sumatran tigers.

Rainforest Live! | 2.30pm |  Rainforest Life
The inside scoop on some fabulous  
forest-dwellers, including moustachioed Emperor tamarins and hard-to-spot sloths.

In with the Lemurs | 3pm |  In with the Lemurs
Enter our mini-Madagascar for a taste of lemur life.

Spiders Live! | 3pm |  B.U.G.S.
Meet one of our very friendly bird-eating spiders – arachnids can be charming too!

Camel Chat | 3.15pm |  Camels
Discover why there’s no mammal quite like a camel.

Giraffe High Tea | 3.30pm |  Into Africa
What colour is a giraffe’s tongue? Find out for yourself.

Super Species Live! | 3.30pm |  Bird Display Lawn
Superhero animals show off amazing adaptations in this action-packed talk.

Penguin Beach Live! | 4.30pm |  Penguin Beach
Marvel at these amazing aquatic birds as they ‘fly’ underwater. 

Porcupine and Coati Feed | 4.30pm |  Animal Adventure
Come see our spiny porcupines and furry coatis grab a bite.

Psst… |  Land of the Lions
Head to Land of the Lions for a unique and immersive big cat experience.
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Singing Hands | 11am & 1.15pm

Join Suzanne and Tracy in the 
Amphitheatre for some singing 
and signing fun!

 Amphitheatre

Hands on Habitats | All day

Explore and discover the natural 
world with our hands-on activities!

 Activity Den

Art Activities | All day

Get creative with our fun art activities!
 Lions Learning Space, Land of the Lions

Wildlife Gardening | All day

Plant a seed to grow at home, or 
make a mini-beast hotel to attract 
wildlife!   Gorilla Lawn

Chill Out Zone | All day

If you need a break from all the 
excitement, relax for as long as you 
need to in our calming chill-out room

 Chill Out Zone

Sensory Storytelling
11am, 12pm, 2pm, 3pm & 4pm
Immerse yourself in the mysterious 
world of the rainforest at our 
special sensory story sessions!

 Schools Education Centre

Hands
on Habitats


